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SAFETY FOR DRIVERS.

The bureau of stands.rds has been
experimenting to secure a means of
"iiTie-r-coming the fogged glass which
obscures the vision of a chauffeur
or motorman in rainy weather. Glyc-
erin properly used will overcome
thia difficulty. It has been used by
locomotives engineers for years, but
the bureau has thoroughly tested ito
eflicacy with a view to recommending
its wider slic. The glass should be
thoroughly ileaned and then rubbed
with rt cloth wet with glycerin. When
the drops'of water strike the Coated
glass they coalesce, forming - a
smooth, transparent filmovhich is no
obstruction to vision. The uncoated
glass becomes covered with separated
drops, which completely befog the
surface.

February Weathei

Thursday, 1 -25 -36
Friday, .2 26 -33
Saturday, 3 37 22
Sunday, 4 -6 .33
Monday, 5 37 -6
Tuesday, 6 36 26
Wednesday, 7 37 22
Thursday. 8 33 8
(-) denotes below zero.

Notice of Close of Registration For Muncipal
Primary Election.

Pursuant to the laws of the State of Mon-
tana. notice I+ hereby given that for the
purpose of a municipal primary election to
he hold, at the several precincts within the
boundaries of the town of Ekaletka on the
2nd dfs of April. 11017. the registration books
whetein all qualified electors residing with-
in the boundaries of the said town mey reli-
t ter. wtil close a% five o'clock p. m.. March
2nd. 191T.

election bY
, All qualified electors may register for said

clerk at his Wilco in t heCourt Houso In said
appearing before the County

County, or by appearing before registrar:
I within the precinct in which said elettion
is to be held. on any legal day hetween 0.4

i hours of v o'clock a". tn. aud 6 o'olock p.ni ,
• .1. provided by law.

Witne•s my le, and the SPRI of Valloi•
C6titity Kont.,nr this 2nd dilrFeb. 1917.

E. F. LENTZ.
ounty lerk and eN-

officio Registrar. Fal-
lon tounty. Mon2-9

.M1•!.•1•11..

C. RAY REESE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Aiwa:. at your service. %Office with the

Grant tx FUQU9 L•nd and Livestock Co.

Ekalaka, Montana.
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We can supply
yourWantsimmimmovinmin

Whatever you may need for
your personal wear, for your
family or for your home, we
can fill your requirements satis-
factorily to you. We can please
you as to quality, variety of selec-
tion, and—most important of all
—price.

There is no need of your
going to half a dozen different
kinds Of stores to make your pur-
chases. Oui• stocks are complete

in every" department Ad
you can find right here just
as wide, a range to choose
from as you could any-
where else.

We keep posted on all
new products and the latest
styles—we try to give you
a4 the advantages of city
buyers.
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BUY AT HOME
Our buying experience protects you

against poor merchandise—we
select the market's be.st.
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The R. C. Charters Co.
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HOW AIRPLANE 'HAS GROWN
Wonderful Results That Halie Been

Achieved in the Small Span of
Thirteen Years.

In view of a recent achievenient
; in long-distance aero flights and the
uses to which the flying machines
have been put in the European war,
it is interesting to recall that Sun-
day a few weeks ago marked the thir-
teenth birthday of the airplane. Only
thirteen years—and what wonders
have been accomplished! 'Warfare
has been revolutionized and surprise
attacks rendered althost impossible
by this marvelous invention.
A couple of young men who owned

a bicycle repair shop in Dayton, O.,
...U.efLtheir spare time to --Ytinker" an
a flying machine. The neighbors
considered them crazy but harmless.
Finally they hit upon a contraption
to which twin propellers and a 16-
horsepower, four-cylinder gasoline
motor were attached—a winged af-
fair with a rnovable or elevating rud-
der in front, which looked like a
cross between a large eagle and a
nightmare. This machine they took
to the Kill Devil sand hills, near.
Kitty Hawk, N. C., and on Decem-
ber 17, 1903, made four successful
flights, on one of which the airplane
traveled a distance of 852 feet. And
now aviators go winging their way
scross half a continent.

"iURELY A COLD CHRISTMAS

Testimony That Carried Weight Given
by Last Speaker In a Conference

of Gifted "Rememberers."

Wundel—Cold? Not a bit of it!
Why, I remember last Christmas,
when I was in California, the steam
rom a passing gigine froze hard
tniffell on the line in sheets I
Smyler—That's nothing! In 1889

:he electricity in our telephone ex-
:thange got frozen, and *hen the
:haw came along all the'machines
were talking as hard as they could
..or over six hours!
Chansit—The coldest Christmas I

!an remember was in '84, when the
)olicemen had to run to keep them-
;elves warm I

Silently the last speaker wita
twarded the palm.
And a carol-singer fainted.

PROPHECIES FOR THE YEAR.

On April 1 somebody will kick a
lat with a brick in it.
May 30, some newspaper will call

ittention to the thinning ranks of
)ur Civil war veterans.
July 4, a certain public speaker

will make reference to the Stars and
itripes or possibly the Star-Spangled
Banner.

First 3fonday in September ora-
tors and newspaper reporters will
make reference to "Labor's holiday."
On a certain Thursday in Novem-

ber numerous people will modestly
ask for a leg and a wing and a slice
pf the breast.
Several newspapers will print pic-

tures of a gentleman named Wood-
row Wilson on March 4.
During August a number of peo-

ple will take trips to the seashore or
the mountains.

ONE DRAWBACK.

"This world would be a pleasanter
place if there were not so niany fools
in it."
"Yes; but it would be more diffi-

cult to make a living."—Dallas
gews.

NOT FAR WRONG.

First Urchin—What's an autocrat,
Chimmie?

Second Urchin—It's a guy wot
owns an automobile.—Boston Tran-
script.

INJUSTICE.

Beaver—Fur is. in fashion.
Fox—And we who have to have it

naturally don't get a chance to wear
it.

NOT SO BAD.

"Ify good woman, you. ought not
to castigate your children."
"I- don't, ma'am, I only wallops

'em."

Dr. G. A. BAKER
PHYSICIAN anti SURGEON

All Calls Answered Promptly, Either

Day or Night.

Ekalaka Montana

From the birth of the nation
to the present time of national
prosperity the banks have been
a prominent factor in the de-
velopement of this country.
The Ekalaka State Bank is a
prominent factor in the pros-
perity of this community. It's
,bank- that 16 gafe, sound, and

Careful, the essential attributes
of successful banking. It is-

, the place for your account, a
place where your money will
grow. Get the saving habit.
Start an account with us today

Ekalaka State Bank
Ekalaka, - - Montana

The Comfortable Home
is one essential to happiness, in life. Make
your dwelling place as inviting as your
means will permit.

Our Furniture
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living roam
furniture we display. Come and inspect the
stock. Fair prices and courtesy_ assured.

Our Word Is a Guaranty of Honest Values

C. K. Putnam, The Furniture Dealer

•
Honest Work at Honest Prices I
There are two highly important
points for a man to consider before
having his car overhauled.

The first point is to assure himself
that the men who are going to worK
on his car are mechanics expert
enough to locate and, properly repair
ell the parts that need attention.

The second point is to convince
himself that he can trust the shop. to
give him -an honest accounting of the

.1arnount of worK that was actually
done on the car.

We glet4iy welcome an investigation
on both of these points. We have
the facilities, the worhmen and the
business methods that will more than

111 satisfy all who_investigate.

EKALAKA GARAGE, Frank Voss Prop•


